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U~%_ act. parL n. of L (Myb, &c.) One says,
of a woman who commits adultery, or forni.

cation, or acts viciously, .,..* 3 ) i;ig,

(A, TA,) or ,_.. , C ;3 9, (l(,) but the
latter is at variance with the written authorities
the former being the phrase commonly known
(TA,) [properly signifying, Such a woman don
not repel the hand of a feelr;] meaning, t ucA
a woman commits adultery, or fornication, ana
acts oiciouwly, (V, TA,) not repelling from her.
sef any one who deires of her that he may li
with her; (TA;) and she is rsupected of easiness,
or compliance, (1(, TA,) towards him who desire
of her that he may lie with her: (TA:) or the
meaning is, such a rwman gives, of her husband's
property, what is sought, or demanded, from
Aer; and this is more probably meant in a trad.
in which a man is related to have said thus of
his wife; because Mo]ammad directed him to
retain her, and did not require him to divorce
her. (TA.) The like said of a man, (4,)

..p.3 , 1 j ·j j ;,J, (A, Mqb,) means, ! Such a
man has in him no force of resistance, (A, Msb,

no,) or care of what is saCred, or inviolabe.
(TA.)

;L=; C[A place that i felt, or touched: and it
may also be an inf n.: see .]. (C.)

;Ih;l *;;; iJ, t An a's saddle, or pad,
qf whicA tAh curd pi~ of mood have bemn felt
with the hands until thly haw become even:
(M :) or of which any unenes and promi-
nence that a therein has been pared oQ (Lth,
T, A, g) by the pasing of the hand over it,
(Lth, T,) or of the hands. (A.)

1. ~,;, (;, ] ~,) aor. ', ({9,) in£ n. iJ, (~,
M,) He sought leimurely and gradually, with hia
tongue, after the remains of the food in his
mouth, (f, ~, TA,) after eating: (TA:) and
he put forth his ton7qu, and wiped with it his

lips: (f, 1 :) as also * Ji1, (l, I,) in both
sense: (]g:) you ay also JI ..

The serpent put forth it tonguc, ($, J4, TA,)
like as the eater puts it forth and wipesa r with it
his lip : ($, TA:) or the former verb and t the
latter signifr he took nith his tongue what re-
mained in the mouth after eating: (M:) or he
sought bimurely and gradually after the taste,
and tasted time after time: (M, J:) or t the
latter signifies he tasted time after time; as also
oJii: or he movmd about his tontue in hAi

outh after ating, as though seeking binurely
and gradually ajtr some remains of thefood
be~twn his t~th; whereuas LJ signifies he
smacked his lips: (T :) or t 'U1 signifies he
sought liurey and gradually, it Ai tongue,
qfter the remain of tAe food beteen his teeh

, riped with it his lips. (Mgh.) [Hence the

saying AS.1 L ,i jLV. [Such aond
ceased not to busy his tongue with mentioning him,
or it]. (TA.)~ JI JiIQ, inf. n. Ji', Ir
tasted the water with the extremity of his tongue
(TA.) h See also 2, in two places.

2. ·ii1 J, inf. n. 4.-ji; (TA;) or t ;_j;
(M as quoted in the iT [being there writtei
without teseldeed; and hoth seem to be correct ;]
lie gave him ao,nething to taste; hte fed him
with something whereby to content or divert, him
[so as to allay the craring of his stomach] befor,
the morning-meal; syin. ij and iJ, (M,

s TA,) both of which are alike. (TA.) You say
also, 5idJ lii Ji [Give thou to such a one,
to eat,] something which he may taste timne after

f time, or after eating which he may move about
his tongue in his naouth as though seeking leisurely
and gradually after sonm remains thereof between
his teeth. (T.) _- And [hence,] 'Ji.J, (M, g,)
in£ n. as above; (TA;) and *t. ,; (M, 1 ;)

He gave to him (M, ]L, TA) somewhat (M,
TA) of his right, or due. (M, lC, TA.)

4. &LJ1 Ile put the water upon the edge oj
hislips, (M,) or upon his lips, or lip. (K, accord.
to different copies.) -.. And hence LW1 is used
to signify I The act of piercing, or thrusting,

feebly [with a spear or the like]. (M,* TA.)

6: see 1, in six places.

. /4*1 He ate it: (ISk, S, M, A:) or he
threw it quickly into his mouth. (0, Jc.)

9. 'lJI, inf. n. 1tUi't, He (a horse) had a

ai;j, or whitees upon his lower lip. (S, J.)

'Li: see 'h;/, in two places.

aiJJ A whiteness in the loner lip of a horse,
(S, M, ],) not being a part of the [whiteness

;$; (1 ;) a also (: , :
also the former, a i;, which descends so that it
enters into the mouth of a horse, and so that he
removes with it what has remained in his mouth
after eating: and t the latter, somewhat white
in the lip of a beast of carriage, not pating
beyond the place where the lip cloes: (M:) or
the former, a whiteness upon both the lips, only.
(M, K.) Also, Somewhat of whitenes in the
fore leg of a hore, or in his hind leg, upon the
j.1 [or hair which surrounds the hoof.] (Ibn-
'AbbMid, I.) And A mall spot (As, T, S, M,
1) of white: (As, T, $, XI:) and contr. of
black, in the heart. (]g.) It is said in a trad.,
that faith begins like a iJi in the heart;
(T, ;;) and as faith increases, so the latter
increases. (T.) And that hypocrisy in the
heart is a black J141, and faith is a white a1j;

after eating: or he put forth his tongue, and and as either increases, so the 1J'increases.

[Boo, L

(M. TA.) _ Also, t A emaU quantity of lari-.
fid butter, twhich one takes with the finer,
(4, TA,) like a walnut: mentioned by Z and
Ibn-'Abbid. (TA.)

.tL A thing wh7ich one tastes, (g, TA), and
with which one movts about the tongue in the

mouth. (TA.) You say, itI J b. tie has not
anything to taste, (1, TA,) &c. (TA.) And
W jY j L I have not tasted anything. ( )

And !it 11 ;. liJ£e tasted the water with the
extremity of his tongue. (. , M, . S.) [See also
what next follows.]

"iW IVhat remains in the mouth, ({, M, ],)
offood, (S, M,) after eating: (TA:) or some-
thing vwhich one may taste time after time, or
after eating which one may mowe about hit
tongue in his mouth as thouh seeking leistrely
and gradually after some remains thereof betrween
his teeth. (T.) [See also what next precedes.]

Also, Ai remain, tremainder, or residue, of
something little in quantity. (TA.)

1 A horse having a ai', or whiteness,
upon hiJ lower lip: when it is upon the upper lip,
he is termed ,j1: ( K, 4 :) or a horse whoe
lower lip is white. (Mgh.)

,4- The part around the lips of a man:
(M, J :) because he tastes therewith. (M.)

The part of the face by which smiling
iu etpresd; syn. .A~. (Ii, TA) [in the CId,

erroneously, ".]) Yousay, uj.lt. ;
[ Verily he is goodly in respect of the part of the
face by w*hich smiling is expresed]. (TA.)

See Supplement.]

1.
was

thirst

,"Y, aor. :, (inf. n. J, f,) t He thirted;
thirsty: (?, ]:) [probably, burned with
1.

;W'I ,J [same as t [4l, except that it has
an intensive signification; He made the fire to
flame, or blaze, fiercely, or intenely: or, to
flame, or blaze, without tmoke, frcely, or in-
tesy.] (!g)

4. W Jl He made the fire to flame, or
blaze: (f :) or made it to flame, or blae, free
from moke. (V.) .... ,Jl It (lightning)flased
uninterruptedly. (Q.) See also il._ Ji,
inf. n. W !. He (a horse, A9 , or other thing
that runs, I4,) wat ardent, or impehtous, in his1
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